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ISSUE 9 - Autumn Term 2018

Good to be back a er the summer!

The autumn term at Wild Wolf is always a busy one! Wild Wolf's annual
Fireworks display is the most important annual event on our calendar
and this year's display was as brilliant as ever! Read on to find out
about this and more...
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The Fireworks Display
The main fundraising event all year for Wild Wolf, and a brilliant community event,
this year's Fireworks Display was one of our best and busiest ever! Wild Wolf hosted
its TENTH annual community display at Scout Park, and both the Low-Noise and
Feature displays were hugely successful. Click HERE to see the highlights video we
put together of the event...

District Explorer Camp
Halfway through October, most of
the Explorer Units in North London
gathered in Thriftwood for a
weekend of paddlesports, wide
games and activities. Whilst normally
annual, this was the ﬁrst District
Explorer camp in two years, so it
was a fantastic opportunity for a lot
of our newer members to meet
people in other Units, and ﬁnd out
about Scouting outside of WWESU.

Team Expeditions!
Team Expeditions! This term we had two major expeditions set o . In late
October there was an 8-strong team of Explorers and Leaders who set o to
explore the wild and remote lands of Northern Scotland for a week. More
recently we had a group of 13 people wild camping in Cnicht, Snowdonia for a
weekend in mid-November. Click HERE to find out all about how they got on!
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Southern 50 Training
In preparation for the Southern 50
hiking competition in February, some
of our teams have been off training in
the Chilterns. Watch out for us in
February if you're there, or keep an
eye out on our social media for
updates throughout the day...

NEWS IN BRIEF:
Other than our camps and events we've also been o doing loads of
other fantastic things...
New Kit!
At Wild Wolf we are always seeking to improve the variety of activities on offer. This
term, following the success of our Community Fireworks Display, we bought nine
second hand Stand-Up-Paddle boards and eight White Water Kayaks. We’ll use this
equipment to offer DofE training and British Canoeing qualiﬁcations. Watch out for
them in action next year...

Top Awards, First Aid Certificates and Paddlesports awards:
WWESU has a great awards program, with the majority of our members participating in
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DofE programmes yearly. Since the start of this year we've had 54 top awards and
Past Issues
certificates awarded: 25 members and ex-members completing their DofE awards, 2
Leaders completing full leader training, 2 people completing external First Aid courses, 22
people completing BC paddle training courses, 22 people completing Chief Scout Awards,
3 people completing Explorer Belt Awards and 4 people achieving their Queen's Scout
Awards, well done everyone!

Christmas Trip:
Wild Wolf often likes to make the last meeting of the year a special one. This year we
headed to the Stronghold Climbing centre in Tottenham for a fun evening of climbing
and swapping Secret Santa presents!

Remembrance at the Centotaph
A handful of WWESU's numerous Queen's Scouts (the top award in
Scouting) were lucky enough to go and represent Scouting at the
remembrance ceremony at the Cenotaph this November. Well done to
Ellie, Carina, Kamran and Megan for being chosen to represent WWESU,
Scouting and young people in general at this important event.
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Leavers
Despite all the joys of this term
there's always the inevitable 18th
birthday, and a member we have to
say goodbye to. Nick hasn't been
with us for all that long, joining just
last year, but his effect on the Unit
has been incredible. We wish him
the best of luck taking up a
leadership position in one of the local
Scout groups, although we're sure
this won't be the last we see of him!
Enjoy this picture of him going ham
on a carrot cake.
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Our mailing address is:
wildwolfesu@gmail.com
Feel free to contact us with any questions, feedback, enquiries etc.
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